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- Everybody will Join It. that la. every-
body except those who have thrived tor
so Ions without such an organisation.
ThoM who, are promoting It claim thst
Portland UTaa Ideal location. ,

.'i It la be called the Anti-Touc- h so
ciety. There are those here In Port--

land who Bay that It really will be
Started.. New York already ha one.
Chicago la organising one and Weah-'tngto-n.

IX C.haa a amall organisation
that waa formed to atop, ao far aa the
raembera are concerned, the practice of

' lending money without security - to
huekv friends.

Perhapa you have never been touched.
Jf ao. aad.if you think you never will
be. there'a no. nee" of your Joining the

" club. Only those are wanted having
fiienda or .acquaintances who dash ex
citedly Into your office or atop yon
abruptly on. the street with that wor
ried, oh - why didn't
along air and aak you (or a Ave or tea
till tomorrow. vi course, wmonvw

' never cornea .and It la for the purpose
of stooping Just such practices la the

,clty of Portland. Oregon, U. B. A, that
certain punished ones are organising the
society.

- w. - WQl Stop "TJseleas Xytnf.
The Anti-Touc- h, society will put. a

Mop to all useless lying, for you know
all the time that If he had brought hla
purse along he wouldn t have the money.
"When you lie. lie only to those who
don't know you're lying.' will oe one ox

' the mottoes of the society.
, It will provide Ita members with a list

of names of all-th- e Turtlve. bold, in'
gsniousvpathetlo. humorous, tratio, flip
pant, swift, alow and speculative styles
isf borrowers.-- ' v

: The society ni be governed by
set of rules and regulations that are
Stringent They will be prepared by

,'nen of wide experience, who have been
Victimised In every - way imagined.
Jo one will be permitted to serve on
the rules committee unless be is. able
to recount at least one novel method
(that baa been used on him for borrow
lag. One applicant sent to. the follow
ing .example: r ,

This O tosas Tire.
. 1 was standing at Park and ' Alder

streets the -- other evening when an ao
qualntance of mine came rushing up
to mo batl ess and evidently In -- great
distress of mind. Be wore " evening
Clothing and an anxious look. ..He came
straight to me. 'Jim, .old man, you're
a life preserver he said. "I hap-
pened to see- - you Jh rough the- window
and It Is certainly lucky for me. that
X did see you. I've a lady friend at
dinner with me over there.' 'pointing t a

' reetaursnt near by. 1 didn't ' .think
' about my purse when I.went In,. and the

waiter Just gave me a check for four-te- n.'

X baven't got two 'bits with-m- a

Give me fly till tomorrow. I gave him
five a"l haven't seen him "since,1 - ,

His application was rejected. Tou're
too easy,", wrote those who aro organ-
ising the society when they sent him
notice of tho rejection. "Besides you
baven't given us a novel method at all.

.1 That old gag waa worked first by the
poet Horace when be " Was

ht don't
own statements you have clearly --proved
yourself ineligible to office for all time."

Especial warnibg will be , given
aaalnst lacrlmoso borrowers. t The sad
faced, red eyed individual la believed to
be the moot successful of the petty
grafters who Uve by borrowing.
applicant to a . position on the rules
committee sent in an experience with

kind: y'V ; ''J-
' Oetsf Sticks Out veirao.

T was sitting in my offloe several
. months ago when X heard a knock at
the door and bade tbe knocker enter.
Utn" old stepped - in.
usually looked smiling and happy, but
there were eigne of grief
en his fact that day.; 'Why. hello,, old
man.' X said, trying to be as Jolly as I
could. Wbat can I do for your He

yed me sadly for a moment. , then
touched his to his-fac-

I'm all .broke up,' James,' he said. 'Just
srot a telegram from Spokane that my
another Is dead. The old - mother I
liaven't seen for years, and your mother

S your beet friend, you can-be-t your
lfe on that'. Then-- his

irot-- busier and I waa touched Indeed,
'

for I bad lost my own mother a year
teforo and couldn't help
(He said he was all In. had had a bad

of luck and needed twenty to go toKa funeral. Of Bourse I htm --the
twenty and didn't sea bint any more till
last week. Hello. Bob.' X said. Haven't"!
aeon you since your mother died.' J
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THE GREAT CARNEGIE MANSION ON FIFTH AVENUE AND LITTLE MISS
WHO 18 COMING HO MB TO BEGIN HER SCHOOL-DAY- S.

'V SHE " IS TEN" TEARS OLD AND, UP TO THIS TIME HAS STUDIED
. BUT AT HER OWN WISH IS, TO BE - PLACED IN THE,
PUBLIC . r"-- ' '."."M C-'-

J

Mother died.' be. gasped. Tea, and you
went to Spokane to ber funeral, don't

'you remember.' "Oh, yes, I remember
now- - And- - I- - owe- - you .twenty, don't ,L
Got time for a high belir --

s --uu u ou mm the ami.
-- He also was rejected by the 'commit
tea. Trou couldn't fill, the Job of carry-
ing the cards of callers Into tbe ofloe
of the Anti-Touch --society.' they, wrote
Mm. "It's a wonder thai you have aa
office at all if you are that easy. Nlobe
worked that game first and found It so
profitable that aha. kept: it up the rest
of ber life and aoquired a reputation as
a perpetual weeper. Only a" few his
tories give that side of her character.

that bonnet of yours about-- rising to aa
office In this society." .

In the rules and the few
Justifiable caUaes for lending money
wUl be set forth. There are a few. and
they will be brought out as strongly
aa possible. There will be fine
system that will be strictly enforced
for an Infraction of .the rules. , v,

vrm Ust Cbxoais

vTf. . bvourTbut ever let any bees buss-- around

An

tats ;

acquaintance He

unmistakable

handkerchief

handkerchief

sympathising.

gsve

i

-o- fsalarted-clerks --InPWf-tT1'
land who make, a good front and live
at hotels where' It costs from ISO to
ISO a month while drawing salaries of
ITS "Will be published In black type. It
Is said that some make a de-
liberate practice of borrowing- - money
whether they need tho cash or not. An
applicant wrote that one of these swell
clerks : touched : him for 111 several
months ago and- ho saw a' letter from
Mm the other day telling another friend
that be was touring Europe with bis
Wife. . .1

If you 'Join the . society yon ' will" find
the ' toucher properly
listed and described. Tou will find the
lacrlmoso toucher listed also. Tou will
be posted on the borrower who bas a
check, kind,
and Indeed every kind that has touched
you and the combined of all
who Join the" society.
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mission's work

ALMOST FINISHED

' terms ot the five stats text book
commissioners, appointed Governor

win expire next January and it
will then bo taoumbent upon Governor
Chamberlain to appoint aew board.
The present commissioners are Harvey

.M. Colvlg of ! Jackaottyllls.
Charles John of Baker City, P. I Camp
bell, president of tho University of Ore
gon, and W. M. Ladd.

Some influence la said" to have been
exerted to secure the reappointment of
the present board, but Governor. Cham-
berlain's Intentions are not known. The
duties of the text book commissioners
aro important, as they "kre charred with
the selection of the books which Shall
bo In tho publlo --tii,

w""l,1ttt Hfestlon mads by
the State Teachers' association at Its
convention held In this city last June.
The association recommended tho adop-
tion of a regular 'course of Instruction
In the history of Oregon, as part of
the publlo school curriculum. It was
deemed . especially important that tho
school children should be - Instructed In

history of tho Lewis and Clark ex
pedition, and such Instruction, would be
particularly timely if It could be-gl- ven

during the current, school year, ..before
the exposition opens. t

No action has yet been taken by the
text book commission in relation to this
suggestion. It la, said that In the past
tnere nas been no history of Oregon
which would bo suitable for text book
in the schools, but two or three such
histories have been prepared during the
present year, one baa already been pub
lished, and anitrhar si .nfu.. . v
soon It la said, therefore, tliat TJi 1

lack of suitable text book no Inn Mr
in the wsy of the adoption ofi

the recommendation mads tho Teachsr' association, r '

Three Valuable Premiums be Given - Away
: with.rWant Ads", for Either the. Daily or

'r Sunday JoornaL - v" r :'?vJrTIn order to Introduce The Journal want columns s '
more widely Into Portland . horaee and buslneea
houses. The Journal, by enedlal arrangement with
the Portland Flouring Mills, announces that for a
short while It will give with each "want ad" for
either the Dally or Sunday 'Journal- -

, of
these three products: of -

PANCAKE FLOUR. CAKE AND
V PASTRY FLOUR.

WHEAT HEARTS
How these, household necessities are used:
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not the uae of any other flour.
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this great -- Tree offer the - prise ;

lciures win positively remain in tne pacaages.
ave a full uncanceled set of these Dlcturee. num- - '

-- . iered rrom one te nine, and present them to THO
, PORTLAND FLOURING MILLS CO.. 114 Stark '

street, ana get your onolce ol 10 valuable prlsea

The "Want Ada" Alone are Worth the Price.
RATE: 21 Words for 15 Cents.
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REPLY TO PARSER

COmi.TOB'1 MOTOBI
op ooxxaomrw cakpaiobt
TVWJtm AJTJ) SATal tUM it 0
taott or wan poutioaxi aotxomi

mir iiOara seubtct.

(Jearasl pedal Bar-ic- e.) " ' '

Washington. Nov. 6. President Roose
velt has broken bis long silence to issue
a statement replying to some of Judge
Parker's charges. , Ho makes no denial
that ha has secured tho support of the
big corporation His letter follows: '

"Certain slanderous accusations as to
Mr. Cortelyou and myself have been re
peated time and again by Judge Parker,
the candidate of bis party for tho of floe
of president. Hs neither has produced.
nor can produce, any prooi ox we irum
of the charges, yet be has not with
drawn them. anM hla position gives them
Wide currency, - apeaa now tea. wis
silence of self-respe- ct bo misunderstood.

Mr. Parker's charges are in effect
that the president of the United States
and Mr. Cortelyou, formerly Mr. Cleve
land's executive clerk, then Mr. MCKln-ley- 's

and my secretary, then secretary of
commerce and labor, and now chairman
of the Republican-nationa- l commutes,
have been in a conspiracy to blackmail
corporations,- - Mr. . Cortelyou - .using his
knowledge gained while hs was secre-
tary of tho department of commerce and
labor to extort money from the corpora-
tions, and I. the president, having ap-
pointed him for thla especial purpose.

"The gravity of these chsrges lies In
the.sssertlon that the corporations have
been blackmailed Into contributing .ana
In the Implication, which. In one or two
of Mr. . Parker's speeches has taken the
form nractlcally of an aaaertlon, tnat
the v have ' DromlsedT - certain - Immuni
ties or favors or have been assured that
theywouia receive some iino ox im
proper consideration in view or ineir
contributions. That contributions have
been made to the Republican committee
as contributions have been made to the
Democratic committee Is not the ques
tion at iasue. Mr. Parker's assertion is.
in affect: that such contributions have
been made for improper notlvs, either
in consequence of threats, or. in - conse-
quence of Improper- promises, direct or
indirect, on the Dart or me recipients.

Mrr-Park- er- knows beet whether this
Is true of tho contributions to his cam-
paign fund,' which have come through
his trusted friends and advisers - who
ranreaent the STeat corporate Interests
that stand Behind ninv Bui intra is nui
one partible of truth in the statement
as regarda anything that- haa gone on In
the management of tbs Republican cam- -

palgn..,-.-,- .- e-- vi.-i-.ajt- ..w

, ; AoousatioaB Monstrous,
- "M iv Parker's accusations against Mr,
rartalvou and me are monstrous. If
true, thev would brand both of us for
ever with Infamy, and Inasmuch as they
are false heavy must bo tbe condemna
tion of the man making them.-- 1 ehose
Mr. Cortelyou as chairman of the na
tional committee after having failed

to oersuade Elihu Root. W.
Murray Crane and Cornelius N. Bliss to
accent the poattlon. X chose him with
finmr reluctance, because X could ill

Uanrnre him from the cabinet. But I felt
that ne possessed we- man miasm
which I demanded In the man who was
to manage my campaign. . I am content
aha- - Mr larka or I should bs Judged
by the publlo on the characters of the
two men whom we cnose to bumh
campaigns;-h- e by the- - character of Tils
nominees Tliuuias IX. I agger w,

tha oharartar of UC CortelVOU.
"The assertion that Mr. Cortelyou had

any knowledge, gained while in any of-

ficial position, whereby ho was enabled
to secure, and did secure any contri-
butions from any corporation to a false-
hood. .

- . i ;

--The assertion that there has been sny
blackmail, direct or Indirect, by Mr. Cor-
telyou or by me. Is a falsehood. - ' '

--thero as-been--aesertlonthat
made, in behalf of and by authorisation
by Mr. Cortelyou, or by any one else,
any pledge or promise, or that there has
been sny understanding aa to future im-

munities or benefits. In recognition of
any contribution from any source, is a
wicked falsehood. - v

Oaat understand Xt
'
"That Mr. Parker should desire to

avoid the discussion of principles I can
well understand; for It is but tha bare
truth to say that he has not attacked
us on any matter of -- principle or upon
any action of the government savs after
flrat misstating that principle or action.
But I cannot understand how any honor-
able man. a candidate for tho hlgheat of-

fice In the gift of tho people, caa take
refuge, not merely In personalities, but
in such base and unworthy personalities.

"If I deemed it necessary to support
my flat denial by any evidence. I would
aak all men of common senae to ponder
weu wnat naa oeen aone in --"'
palm ty Jar, mortal you, ana to
It with what Mr. Parker himself did
whan he waa manasinr Mr. Hill's cam
paign for governor; and to compare what
haa been don as retards the great cor-

porations and moneyed Intereets In this
administration with what was done un-

der the last Democratic administration
while Mr. Olney was attorney-genera- l.

"I would ask all honest men whether
they seriously dem It possible that the
course this administration has taken In
every matter fro the Northern Securi-
ties- suit to the settlement of the anthra-
cite eaal strike la compatible with sny
theory of publlo behavior save the theory
of doing exact juatice to an menmrjinwu.
fear and without favoritism.

-I would ask all honest and fair-mind-

men to remember that the afonts
ihrmnh whom I have worked are Mr.
Knox and Mr. Moody in the department
of Justice, Mr. cortelyou in me depart-
ment of commerce and labor, and Mr.
Garfield in of corporations,
and that no such aot of Infamy as Mr.
Parker, charges could have been done
without all. these-me- being parties to
It . . ,

"The statements made by Mr. Parker
are unqualifiedly and atrociously fslse.
As Mr. Cortelybu1 has said to me more
than once during this campaign. If
elected I shall go Into the presidency un-

hampered by any pledge, promise or un-

derstanding of any kind or sort, save
my promise made openly' to the Ameri-
can people that bo far aa In my power
Ilea. I shan see to It that every man
.has a Sana re deal, no lesa and no mora

TIEOI-HJKH- . kuudlv aux.

ruTAJturo airswn.
WIU Devote Speeea - to eplylnif to

Boosevelt's IVettsr.
e

(Joursat Bpselal ; .

New Torlc. ,Nov. i. Parser passed
most of the day la his room at the
Seville, preparing a reply to Roosevelt's
denial of the charges of Republican
campaign graft, which he' will deliver
tonight befora the Bung's County Demo-
cratic olub. Shortly after o'clock the
candidate took a long walk up and down
Madlaon avenue, planning his address.
It is said at tbs Seville that Roosevelt's
statement was foreseen by Parker when
ha first mad the charges and that he
was prepared for such a denial. Parker
vui remain iu xjrirunijn luni-i- i. - -

of Chief Justice Cullen . of the
court of appeals, returning to Esopua
tomorrow to- remala until attar the slew

- r-- - -
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GRAPE INDUSTRY

SADLY NEGLECTED

omaooir oajt obovT aucOst ajtt
or etan ajtd ttXAjtxaT ' xs aucost

uTTrmsn omi

SUtaments rnade by George C Hus-man- n.

United Butes vlUculturlst, re-

garding the conditions In grape growing
In Oregon, are arousing muoh Interest In
that industry. Men- - who follow the

rprogress of horticulture In this stats an
surprised to learn inai omy a aman pro-
portion of the required for the
local market are produced In Oregon,
and no are In the state for
export. 'V."Roughly eaUmatlng It X Should say
that not more than Z per cent of the

annually sold la the Portland
are pioduced

T. C. Barnes, a oommlsaloa
merchant.- - "A few years ago thero wars

bo Oregon grown la
this market. In the laet two years the
situation has- Improved somewhat, and
there la now a gradual but alow
In the. amount of Oregon handled
here. - a

Mr. HusmannJ who. arrived this morn-
ing on a tour of Inspection of conditions
In this Industry In Oregon and Califor-
nia, Is the chief In chanre-o- f viticulture!

for tbe U. 8. department
of agriculture. 4s his-seco- visit

Twt years ago when hs
made an extended ' tour ' of Oregon. . he
found that the grape Industry waa sK
most wholly neglected. Thoaa who were
raising were cultivating varieties
not best adapted to tha cllmatlo and
soil conditions here. "He recommended
changes to number of growers, and,
since thea haa been In correspondence
with a few of and has sent sam-
ples of varieties that wsre mors suit--,
able to local condition. -

"The problems now confronting ore-- ,
gon grape growers Srs chiefly those of

and soil." hs says. - "drawers In
this stats cultivate' the
varletlea, such bs Campbell s
Moore's Martha, and others l

name after an of
immediate localities where . questions
arise. I would bs glad to correspond
with who Is Interested in viti
culture, and to send them samples. The
department publications as bu
reau of slant Industry rno jz4,
and farmers bulletin No 1TI aro good
ones for ordinary reading, they con-
tain many suggestions on points that
have been brought out st our experiment
stations."
: , Until this year have been regu- -
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' Oentleoaaa I hereby fer the Kelly and te he deliveredby carrier, for a period ef year at the rate ef "So per awetu, la eonslderatluB of
which, end Me, which I hereby pay for a eenpoa entltUnc dm to tbe arat record, yoa are
to furnish aw free st the ofaca of the Columbia. Phonograph Company, No. 1M
Seventh atreat, see resale IT.AO Orsphophone (spon mr Be-i- ns II for expraas
from paeklDS. etc.), fas say esalveive ass lariat tae tersa ef this auhserlptlon.
It is screed farther that I as eot eoui)ld to porchaae esy turthar te retain
that Ora phophooe Sarins the tern ef sty subeorlptloni but If at acy time and at my
ewa optioe 1 do mirha-- e M additional leeores of the ColuaiMs Phoootraph Company
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We send you cleaner else because
facilities for screening handling You v

pay us more .for for half f
screenings. ' Why not let figure you winter's
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STETNWAT ORAKD BllghUy
but In lino condition. . : . ,

WEBER GRAND Rosewood,
slightly In . condition. ,

GUILD GRAND Rosewood case, used
but. In -,-

We offer thess pianos for sals
at one third of tho original

tlms payments accepted.
Wo are also offering special induce-

ments tn upright pianos, both now and
second-han- d. In new pianos wo

fome $100 up. tlms pay
accsptsd. . . . - .

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
S7S sad S74 Morrlsos St, sot. W. jrk.

shipped Into the Portland market
from Michigan, California and

of, tho country. - v ; ..

"Oregon can . rales fins - of
nearly all the belt varieties." says: Mr.
Husmann, '"if the will take the

to Investigate and . get started
is a for un--

ferm and the local
for. table la .going' - .. .

- Ho says that southern Oregon- is adap-
ted to tha growing of all of

and that the varieties
will do particularly well as is al
ways an advantage in able to

the . at that Cali-
fornia, competition be felt princi-
pally In tho part of the season
when table are In demand. Grow-
ing wine also prove profit-
able. It costs but little to fit up a wine
press. In years ths methods of
California wine growers have

to tho wine trade of that state. --Ths
business of marketing wine nas fallen
into the of practically ons .con
cern,, hss been to produce
quantity Instead of quality, and that

reputation for the supe-
rior excellence of Its has not been
maintained by this policy. years
ago Calif want to the ex-
position with their . and. captured
the for their fine eauternes, bur-
gundies and other .varieties, .raletng a
storm of protest from Frenchmen be
cause the Callfomlana had appropriated
the uae of these names for their

the Callfomlana had a perfect
tight to do. when producing pure
from varieties of ' i .

Increased Business Direct Buying
tanneries enables us to give

you. good oak soles at SSo;
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heels fixed 16o. Ladles! soles 40a and
604. Lad lee' - heels fixed 10c.
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dona . yoa wait Is our

specialty. Goodyear Shoe Repair- Fac-
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o.flcv.Ws call tor. and deliver free.- - .
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Medicine.
Tet Dr. Fulton has a reeoroV of

' cureo of all manner of dlaeaaes as-
tonishing to those who have not

- given the drugless method their
close attention. , . ,

The Drugless Method

5 Is Nature's Method
And1 tbe most profound thinkers of

' the times realise this fact and are
dlsoaraMng medtctnee In the treat-
ment of all such complaints aa
TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH..

- APPENDICITIS. CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINT, URINARY
TROUBLES. IRREGULAR HEART
ACTION. RHEUMATISM. NEU-
RALGIA, BLADDER DIFFICUL-
TIES, LUMBAOO. CHILLS AND

i FEVER. BILIOUSNESS, HEAD"-- r

ACHE, HEARTBURN. CATARRH,
DROPSY. DIABETES, DISTRESS
AFTER EATINO, or any of ths

-- other multitudes of afflictions to
which human flesh Is heir. The,
most learned are not longer poison-In- g

themselves with drugs, earn-
estly hoping for relief. , , ;,

'fTheyAreCuredli
' Without These
' At a cost leas than quarter that

the drug phyalcians charge.

Dr. N. J, Fulton
som st, trwrs iim rui aid
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